STAN’S SNACK SHACK
PROUDLY SCHOOL-RUN

SNACK SH A C K

Our canteen is School-run & is a labour of
love. We rely on the support of volunteers
like you to continue to provide homemade,
fresh and nutritious food for our children.

DRINKS

SNACKS recess or lunch
Mini pizza cheese & tomato homemade

$1.50

Nonna’s garlic bread homemade garlic butter $1
Spinach & ricotta pastizzi
Raisin toast with butter
Banana bread slice homemade

$1
$1.50

$3

NEW Fruit Smoothie of the d
fresh milk, froze
n

Plain milk

ay - pick up at coun
ter
fresh fruit & hone
y

$3

200ml

Choc or Strawb

erry milk

Organic juice 20
0ml
Apple, Orange
or Trop

$1.50
200ml

ical

Toasted with butter

Fresh seasonal fruit

$1

Apple, Banana, Madarin or Pear

Apple slinky

$1.50

Orange slices

$1.50

Watermelon slices

$1.50

Fruit salad cup

$3

Apple & cheese cube cup

$2.50

Cheese & rice crackers

$1.50

Popcorn air popped & lightly seasoned

$1

Yoghurt cup
honey, homemade mango or strawberry coulis $2.50

Jelly, fruit & custard cup

$1.50

Vegie chips

$1.50

Rice wheels

$1

Oat & honey Teddy cookies small packet$1.50
Frozen Quelch 99% fruit juice stick

$1

Online orders by 8.30am
www.quickcliq.com.au

$2
$2

Gluten free available on request.
Ask to see our gluten free menu.

LUNCH
LUNCH ITEMS everYday
Bolognese penne pasta homemade
with grated tasty cheese

$5
Junior $4

Napoletana veggie pasta

$5

Gyoza prawn & veg Japanese dumplings $6

Edamame Japanese style soya beans
Corn on the cob made fresh

$3
$1.50

Greek salad made fresh

Side salad made fresh NEW

$5
Garden$2 or Greek

$3

DAILY
SPECIALs
Monday NEW
Chicken & Pesto pasta homemade
Pesto pasta homemade

$6
$5

Tuesday NEW
Beef Nachos with corn chips, sour cream,
fresh tomato & guacamole homemade

$6

or Nachos bean only homemade

Our beef and chicken is
free-range and hormone free.

Wednesday
Chicken Souvlaki

+

Our eggs are free-range
and come from certified
small farms.

$6

with pita bread & salad homemade

Thursday
Sushi roll homemade

TOASTIES&
sandwichES

Tuna cucumber, teriyaki chicken
or avocado

every day
Cheese toastie

$3

Ham & cheese toastie

$4

Vegemite

$2

Ham

$3

Cheese

$2.50

Ham & cheese

$3.50

Tuna mayo

$4

Chicken free-range

$4

Egg mayo free-range

$4

Extras
GF bread
add 50c
Avocado or salad available Mon-Wed only add $1

$3.50
per roll

Friday		
Beef or Chicken pie + salad
$5
Junior: 2 mini meat pies + salad
$4

Recipes, methods and suppliers’ information
are available on request. All suggestions and
feedback welcome. Come and see us or email:
canteen@pandc.stanmorepublicschool.info

